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Children of 'Trailereftes' 
Raise Funds for Orphanage f

The prayers of 40 children living in the Little Flower 
Missionary in .Los Angeles were recently answered through 
the efforts of a group of children in Lomita.

The local children, whose parents are members of 
the "Trailerettes," helped raise ̂
enough money to buy a port 
able pool for the Missionary, 
when they learned that the 
children in the home were pray 
ing for a pool.

The Trailerettes, who recent 
ly "adopted" the Little Flower
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Missionary, supervised the 
money-raising project whereby 
hand-made pot holders and cos- 
turn* jewelry were sold and 
$32.00 was raised toward the 
purchase of the pool.

On a recent visit to the 
Home, Mrs. John Thiers, foun 
der and work co-ordinator of 
the Trailerettes, Mrs. Virginia 
Srhwein, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Mrs. John D. Oriani, publicity 
chairman, were invited to make 
a tour of the Missionary.

According to Mrs. Oriani, the

Teen-age Dance 
Af Nefivlfy Hall

A dance will b« given by the 
Nativity Parish for their teen 
age group,.at Nativity hall, on 
Tuesday, July 17, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. here will be a dance 
orchestra, and refreshments 
will be served.

The event will be in honor of 
the eighth graders who grad 
uated from Nativity school in 
June.

Trailerettes have be*n Invited 
to join the advisory board of the 
Catholic orphanage, which is 
run 'by the Carmelita Sisters, 
and will attend a meeting at 
the Missionary on July 17 to 
learn more about the needs of 
the home.

JULY
CLEARANCE

TERRIFIC MARKDOWNS ON BRAND NEW

LADIES' DRESSES
Brand new dresses from leading style centers of America in the most 

exciting array of styles. For sport, street wear, as well as dressy occa 

sions. A tremendous selection. Come take you pick. All sizes.

VALUES FROM 
10.95 TO 22.95

WOMEN! 

THIS WILL AMAZE YOUI

LADIES'

PLAY TOGS
  SHORTS   PEDAL PUSHERS 

  SUN BRAS * BERMUDA SHORTS
I Famous make . . . Sanforized denims, poplins,

New style*, new colors. Prints, solids, noveltiet, I t)1 i| c | 0th, ttc. Choice of colors In light and dark,
I _~.»!*:  oo

SWIM SUITS
s, noveltie

$2°°cottons.

Values to $8.95 
SALE PRICE.......

novelties.

Values to $5.95 1
LADIES'

GIRDLES
and PANTY GIRDLES

Famous makes . . Many Nylons. 
AH sixes In « good assortment 

of styes.

Values to 5.95

SALE 
PRICE 58

Famous Brand

BRAS
Lllyette, Hollywood - Max 
well and other famous brands 
In whites and black. Broken 
sizes but   real eteall

SALE 
PRICE

Values to $5

$400

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Many styles in cottons, In short 
and long sleeve styles, all   'lies.

One Group of Values 
to $5.95

SALE. 
PRICE 50

LADIES'

PEDAL PUSHERS 
CAPRI PANTS

Famous makes . . . Solid colors, stripes, checks, 
novelties . . . good washable fabrics.

One Group Values to $5.95 ^ J 
SALE PRICE. .........................   

$4 97

BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS
You'll love these new, snazzy printed 
Baby Dolls. Full color and size range.

33
Values to $3.98 2

GIRLS' WEAR
 ' SHORTS
  CAPRI
  PEDAL PUSHERS.

$4001
SWIM SUITS 
Cotton. In newest 
colors and styles....

$4881 up

TERRY CLOTH 
JACKETS AND
SHORTS... .......

$1001
SKIRTS- 
Wool, Orion 
and Cotton...

$4001
TOTS' SWIM SUITS 
Cotton in newest prints. 
Sizes 1-2-3..................... 50
GIRLS' SOX 
Famous brand. 
Assorted colors 22

BOYS' WEAR
SPORT SHIRTS-
Nylons,
Ginghams..........

$4001
SWIM TRUNKS-
Boxer
Styles

$4001
LITTLE BOYS' SHORTS- 
Denims and prints. 
Sizes 2-4-6 ............. 50
PAJAMAS- 
Seersucker, Slipover 
and Button Styles.....

$4331
T-SHIRTS- 
New arrivals. 
Sizes 1 to 10 77
BOYS' SOX- 
Argyle and Checks. 
Req. 39c Values 19

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Dacronsy Nylons, 
Cottons, Fancies 
and Solid Colors..

$4 881
MEN'S

SWIM TRUNKS
Boxer Styles, Balboas. 
Cotton, Lastex. 
Values to $4.95...........

LORDS FOR THE LADIES 
and CHILDREN

8801 SO. VERMONT
PLENTY FREE PARKING .... SHOP FRI.-MON. NITES UNTIL 9 P.M.

POLIO SHOTS URGED 
BY HEALTH OFFICIALS

With the peak of the polio 
season approaching, parents of 
unvaccinated children are 
urged .to take theiu youngsters 
to their family physician* to 
have them immunized, Dr. Roy 
6. Gilbert, county health of 
ficer, and Dr. George M. Uhl, 
city health officer, advised to 
day.

"The health departments havt 
nearly completed their pro 
grams of immunizing elemen 
tary school children," the health 
officers stated.

Except for a few more make 
up clinics for children who were 
absent when injections were 
given in the schools and the 
departments' child health eon- 
feretices in which young chil 
dren are being vaccinated, the 
health departments' programs 
for this year are completed.

In cooperation with the Los 
Angeles County Medical associa 
tion and the Los Angeles

AmaranfhHigh 
Officials Due

Important in the history of 
Lomita court No. 61, is the im 
pending visit tonight of the 
highest state officials of the 
order, gnand royal matron, Eli/- 
abeth T. Kemp and grand royal 
patron, Don Brown. The spec 
ial meeting will be held in Tor 
rance Masonic temple, located 
on Cabrillo avenue.

Royal Matron, Gladys Moth- 
ersell, the line officers and 
members of Lomita court are 
anticipating many visitors on 
this gala occasion, an several 
members of the supreme coun 
cil, national organization of the 
order, many officers of the 
grand family and other digni 
taries have signified their inten 
tion to attend.

Refreshments and entertain 
ment for the evening, are being 
arranged for by a committe of 
which Mattie A. Meyer, assis 
tant, grand lecturer and Estrella 
DrsJardins, grand representa 
tive to the state of Oklahoma, 
are co-chairman.

Skylancer 
Takes To 
The Air

County Osteopathic society, the 
health departments are releas 
ing to physicians within their 
respective Jurisdictions most of 
their limited supply of the re 
maining vaccine to supplement 
the present insufficient com 
mercial supply. It will be neces 
sary for physicians to make 
their own arrangements to pick 
up the vaccine at their nearest 
health center in accordance with 
instructions they receive from 
the Los Angeles County Medi 
cal association.

Both health officers urge par 
ents to make early arrange 
ments with their family physi 
cians If they choose to have 
their children afforded the pro 
tection of the vaccine.

To date in Los Angeles city 
and county first inoculations 
have been given to about 35 
per cent of children eligible for 
this protection and 25 per cent 
have received second inocula 
tions. Both these percentages 
are above the state average. 
However, both health officers 
were careful to point out that 
In most communicable diseases 
a much higher percentage of 
the susceptible population is 
necessary to be vaccinated in 
order to prevent epidemics. The 
possibility of a polio epidemic 
exists until more of the sus 
ceptible age groups are im 
munized, they added.

Experience to date indicates 
that one inoculation affords 
only 60 per cent protection to 
the individual and second doses 
85 per cent.

The health officers pointed

FT A Plans 
Program for 
Coming Year

The program planning com 
mittee for the Hollywood Riv 
iera PTA held a meeting' at the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Elckler, 
420 Via Melaga, on Monday, 
July 9 to plan the Riviera PTA 
programs for the coming school 
year. The program theme set 
by the state council this year 
will be "Our investment in 
America — strengthening com 
munities." The family and 
school working together to 
strengthen the community will 
be stressed.

Several suggestions were 
made to help shorten the busi 
ness portion of the associa 
tion meetings, such as passing 
out mimeographed minutes and 
treasurer reports.

Those attending the meeting 
were D. K. Dunca.n. new Riv 
iera school principal, and Mmes. 
N. H. Sparks, president; Glen 
Grimsiey, past president; Eu 
gene Elchler, first vice-presi 
dent and program chairman; 
Alan R. G. Albright, parent ed 
ucation chairman; Leo Levanas, 
flower chairman, and Glen 
Voorhees, publicity chairman.

Coffee and cookies were 
served during the meeting.

out that the National Advisory 
Committee to the United States 
Public Health Service has ad 
vised that the age group elig 
ible for vaccinaUon be expanded 
to Include chilflren between 6 
months through 19 years of age.

TORRANCE BUYER'S.GUIDE

Harbor Camp Fire Girls 
Earn Trip fo D/Vney/anc/ *

Twenty-six Blue Birds, Camp Fire girls, and Horizon 
club members of the Harbor District Camp Fire Girls, 
Los Angeles area council, recently participated in the an 
nual fun day held at Disneyland. To be eligible for this 
event, a girl mufct sell 150 twlnf————————'—————————
boxes of chocolate mints dur 
ing the spring candy sale, thus 
'arning the title of Kapa Prin 

cess of Shining Sun.
Mrs. H. T. Unander of Tor- 

ranee, harbor district's candy 
chairman, dubbed this the most 
successful candy sale in the 
council's history. She said that 
proceeds from this sale will pro 
vide the needed improvements 
of facilities at the resident sum- 
mr camp, and will also be used 
to meet a portlori of the on 
going operating expenses of the 
Los Angeles council which are 
not supplied by the Community 
chest.

Mrs. Unander states that the 
efficiency and enthusiasm of 
her station managers under-

sale.
Mrs. George M. Alien super 

vised the Walteria, Redondo 
beach area. Mrs. Merle Alllson 
co-ordinated Alondra park, 
Lawndale, Gardena, and North 
Torrance. Mrs. O. D. Barnard 
centered her activities In Tor 
rance, Shoestring strip, and 
North Wilmington. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Huey was in charge of Haw

thorne, Manhattan beach, and 
Inglewood. Mrs. Joe Mosi 
headed San Pedro, Wilmingto 
and Harbor city.

Blue Birds from Mrs. Rich 
ard "Harthorn's group in Haw 
thorne averaged over 100 units 
sold per girl. Sharon Breniman 
of Walteria sold over 300 units, 
and Eurlene Wood, also of Wal 
teria, sold 245 units.

Other girls participating iflft 
the fun day were Blue Birds 
or Shining Suns: Linda Cram- 
ner, Sheila Eguchi, Carol Gleg- 
horn. Leslie Hart horn, Beverly 
Herbert, Linda Huey, Rose Ann 
LeBourbeau. Gina Lomeli, Deb 
orah Powell, and Chris Ann 
Salddo.

Camp Fire girls and Horizon 
club members, known ,as Kapa 
princesses are: Virginia 
Sharon Breniman. Virgini 
Clark, Penny Dahl, Dlane Gleg- 
ho»i, Joyce Harris, Laura Kauf- 
man, Luigl Lomeli, Pamela 
Pennington, Bonnie Rye, Eur 
lene Wood, Sharon Nelson, and 
Karen Shell. Horizon club mem 
bers are: Roxanna DeMott, 
Ardys Hanson, and Jo Ann 
Shields.

RAY ROGER'S SHELL SERVICE

SPECIALIZED NIGHT LUBRICATION
Complete Line Of

ACCESSORIES   TIRES   BATTERIES 
Electric Polishing   Complete Brake je/id Motor

Tune-Up Service 

U9S W. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY at WESTERN AVI.

DAvenport 6-9702 Harbor City. Calif.

Lomita Insurance Agency
No Money Down   Auto Insurance* .  Pay Monthly 

JACK PETTIT   FRED KORCHEN8KY
"All Kinds of Insurance" 

REAL ESTATE   NOTARY

DA. 6-0090-DA. 6-05182231 Lomita Blvd.

First flight of a new all- 
weather, supersonic, carrier 
based fighter that extends and 
strengthens the defense arm of 
the fleet was announced today 
by the Navy.

The airplane is the Douglas 
F5D Skylancer, which streaked 
above the Mojave desert for a 
one hour first flight on April 
21. In subsequent flight* from 
Edwards Air Force Base, the 
newest addition to the U. S. 
Navy's jet arsenal has exceeded 
the speed of sound, officials 
said.

Piloting the Skylancer on its 
maiden flight was Robert O. 
(Bob) Rahn, 35, veteran Doug 
las Aircraft. Company test pilot. 
Rahn holds two world speed 
records made in the F5D'a pre 
decessor, the F4D Sky ray.

The new plane bears a close 
resemblance to the F4D but has 
greatly increased speed, range, 
and performance. A V-shaped 
windshield on the cockpit en 
closure contributes to its higher 
speevl capability.

The F5D is powerod by a 
Pratt and Whitney .1-57 turbo 
jet ongine with thrust-augment 
ing afterburner.

Designed for catapult take-off 
from existing and projected 
carriers, the F3D has an out 
standing rate of climb and 
range ideally suited to its pri 
mary mission of destroying 
enemy aircraft.

The F5D was designed and 
developed for the Navy by the 
Douglas El Segundo Division 
under the direction of Chief 
Kngineer E. H. Heinernann and 
built under t'he supervision of 
T. E. Springer, vice - president- 
general manager of the division. 

The Skylancer- Is the latest in 
a long series of famed Navy air 
planes designed and produced 
by Douglas since 1922. It will 
follow such predecessors as the 
record breaking F4D Skyray, 
A4D Skyhawk. twin-Jot A3D 
Skywarrior, D 558-2 Skyrocket, 
F.1D Sky knight, and the versa 
tile AD Skyraider.

"These same men would be 
shocked if anyone were to advo 
cate that, we pass legislation to 
take back the money from those 
who made heavy profits during 
the war. Yet) they advocate 
flitting or stoppage compensa 
tion for men who have lost 
arms and legs and more in the 
defense of American freedom." 

King said that veterans bene 
fits must be continued and 
stepped up, rather than cur 
tailed. He asked that such pro- 
gr arns as the (I.I. Home Loans 
and school benefits be continued 
as long as a system of compul 
sory military service exists, and 
pointed out that vetreans had 
been good risks so that the loan 
system in the past has been 
profitable for the government.

MONEY UNLIMITED', Yes. 
Classified Ads know no limits 
when It comes to turning the 
things you don't need Into cash. 
You do it by dialing FA. 8-2345.

PETE
Ph. 

CHAVES
DA. 6-9961

Union Oil Dealer - Open 24 Houre
Night Lubrication - Free Pick-up and Delivery

Firestone Tires and Batteries

Narbonne & Pacific Coast Highway Lomita

TOP HAT CLEANERS
1651 LOMITA BLVD.

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 
Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Closed Sunday

DAvenport 6-2252 Harbor City, Calif.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY I
Sales FR. 9-8466 S»rv!c«

TOM KING
Sfifcfoboker - Packard

350 N. Pacific Coast Hwy.
Redondo Beach

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC 
G.M.C. TRUCKS

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnal 3-5291   PACIFIC at FOURTH, SAN PEDRO

PLYMOUTH FRontfer 2-2122DODGE
SALES A SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
312 PACIFIC COAST HWY. . 812 S. CATALINA, Redondo Beach

STUDEBAKER OReqon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebaker Corporation 

to Service the Torrance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET, INGLEWOOD

INGLEWOOD NASH
4351 W. CENTURY BLVD.

(Just East of Car Line)

OS. 7-8253 OR. 8-3186

DESOTO PLYMOUTH

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICS 
ON ALL CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

OPEN EVENINGS 1600 CABRILLO FA. 8-6161

1 AUTOMATIC ICE-SERVER! Only Serve! 
makis and SBnrit ice-cubes automati 
cally. It Keeps a basket filled with ice 
cubas. You can use as many as you want 
any tima. Ice-Server replaces tn« eubn 
you took without your doing a thing!

2 SILENT 6AS OPERATION! Only in the 
Serve I does a tiny Gas flame make ice 
and cold. It takes the place of a motor 
and moving parts. This means no bun. 
hum or rattle-just permanent silence 
and continuous cold. No costly wear.

3 TEN-YEAR WARRANTY! Onty with ttot 
Serve I Gas Refrigerator do you get a 10- 
year warranty. This is twice the length of 
the warranty you get with any other auto 
matic refrigerator. Only the Serve) Gat 
freezing system is so trouble-free!

THESE 3 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
make the SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR different from all others!

Atk your
Servel dealer how 
YOU CAN WIN A YEAR'S 
SUPPLY OF FOOD!

Alto aik him about special sivin|t M 
8-foot modil Sorvtl Quantity Hmtttdl

Chock All Thoso Features,Too...
everything you want in a refriger 
ator you get in the new Servel Gas 
Ice-Server Refrigerator. Big separate 
freezer. Automatic defrosting. Color- 
balanced interior styling. Dew-Magic

fresheners. Tilt-out egg trays. In-a- 
door shelves. Roll-out shelves. Snack 
drawer that doubles as a serving 
tray. Trip-saver door handles. Visit 
your Servel dealer or Gas Company 
today for a demonstration. .

Only
 OUTHBNN CALIFORNIA OAft COMPANY

gives you such modern automatic appliancesl


